ESERCIZI DI RECUPERO

All conditionals

* 1 Abbina la prima parte delle frasi (1-10) alla seconda parte (a-j) per formare frasi complete.

1 Helen wouldn't have missed her train
2 If I were you,
3 Patrick would retire
4 If Brian had a secretary,
5 You'll soon feel better
6 If it rains,
7 If Tracy had passed her driving test,
8 If I watch TV more often
9 If you followed a language course in Spain,
10 We'll catch the bus

a if he had enough money.
b his job would be easier.
c if we walk faster.
d I would accept their offer.
e if she had woken up earlier.
f she would have bought a car.
g if you take some aspirin.
h we won't have the barbecue.
i if the programmes were better.
j your Spanish would improve.

* 2 Scegli l’alternativa corretta.

1 If you are / were hungry, I’ll make a sandwich.
2 You would get / would have got the job if you had worn something different.
3 If I had been / were rich, I would buy a big house in the city centre.
4 We would invite / would have invited Peter if we had known he was in town.
5 If Jason didn’t drive / hadn’t driven me to the airport I would have missed my plane.
6 I will / would call you tonight if I remember.
7 If Robert replied to my messages, I will text / would text him more often.
8 Caroline would be / would have been more relaxed if she didn’t work so much.
9 If we had left / left earlier we would have arrived on time.
10 If you finish / finished work early, we’ll go for a walk.

** 3 Completa le frasi con la forma corretta dei verbi tra parentesi al First, Second o Third conditional.

1 If I am not busy, I __________ (drive) you to the station.
2 I __________ (buy) those trainers if they hadn’t been so expensive.
3 If Charles __________ (not lie) all the time, I would believe him.
4 Michael will get good results if he __________ (study) hard.
5 If Mark weren’t selfish, he __________ (have) a lot of friends.
6 Nick __________ (lose) his job if he arrives late at work every day.
7 We wouldn’t have missed our train if the traffic __________ (not be) so bad.
8 If my grandmother didn’t live far away, I __________ (visit) her more often.
9 What would you do if you __________ (see) a robbery?
10 If I __________ (know) that Karol was in hospital, I would have gone to see her.

*** 4 Riscrivi le frasi correggendo gli errori.

1 If I see Sue, I’d ask her if she wants to meet us tonight.
2 I’ll phone you if I heard from Tom.
3 We would go for a walk if it hadn’t rained.
4 If I had time, I’ll do the shopping.
5 Tracy would be fitter if she exercises regularly.
6 If Ilaria didn’t live in Britain for six months, she wouldn’t have improved her English so quickly.
7 We won’t go out if there was a good film on TV.
8 If Jack invites you to his party, why would you go?
9 You would enjoy the party if you’d come with us.
10 If I had got the job, I would be very happy.

*** 5 TRANSLATION Traduci.

1 Avresti cambiato lavoro se ti avessero offerto più soldi?
2 Non farò i compiti se sono molto difficili.
3 Se ordino un’altra pizza ne mangi un po’ anche tu?
4 Verresti a casa mia se ti cucinassi qualcosa di buono?
5 Se i miei genitori avessero avuto più soldi, sarei andato all’università.
6 Avrei dormito tutta la mattina se non mi avessi svegliato.
7 Se incontrassi la donna giusta ti sposereisti?
8 Se fossi in te non lo farei.
9 Se trovassi il diario di un tuo amico lo leggeresti?
10 Se sento Alice ti telefonerò.